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Map of the Mindanao
Launching of SL and MOA Signing
The road to Sitio Midkiwan
Day Care Center before Restructuring
Structuring the Day Care Center
Day Care Center After Restructuring
Orientation with Parents & Kids
Student Teachers Teaching
Vacation Bible School
Launching of FAITH Basket
Orientation Meeting with Day Care Center Parents & Giving of Seeds
Making Model of FAITH Basket
Food Lecture by Student Teachers and Food Preparation by the Parents
Feeding the Kids on Food prepared by the Parents
A REFLECTION
(FAITH BASKET MIDKIWAN, BAYANGA)

Faith without action is dead. That is what the Bible says. We are so much blessed by God by
the fact that we were spiritually dead – from sinners, and now we are alive again because of His
grace through our faith in Jesus. “For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do
good works... Ephesians 2:10.” On the other hand, we will be dead physically if we will not feed
our bodies. God has been faithful of giving us strength and wisdom so that we could work and
decide for a daily living to glorify him.

Faith stands for **Food Always in the Home**. It’s my honor to render my little service to the
parents of Midkiwan preschool pupils. We gave them vegetable seeds then cultivated and plowed
the small part of lot near the nursery school, so that the parents could see an example of a Faith
basket garden. As the parents went home, they were so eager to have this kind of garden.

By: Charles V. Nuñez
*Student Teacher*
Awarding of Winners of the Faith Basket
Celebration: Giving of Gifts to Kids & Parents

Midkiwan Pupils together with their parents gladly received the gifts.
Video Presentation
THANK YOU

TO GOD BE ALL THE GLORY!